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SchoolNews 

L-R:WZID'sN
 ealWhite;WMSDeanofTeachingand
LearningJakeMorrill;PrincipalShawneHilliard;Deanof
TeachingandLearningPhilMatzke;andWZID'sMarga
Bessetteatthe“Bestof603”winnerreceptiononSept.
9. 

WeareMiddleSchoolVoted 
“Bestof603”inRadioContest 

WeareMiddleSchoolwasrecentlyvotedaGoldMedal
Winner for middle schools in the “Best of the 603”
program. 
ThisinauguraleventwaspresentedbytheManchester
RadioGroup.Over50,000voteswerecast. 
"We truly see this honor as a way to recognizeevery
memberofourcommunity--teachers,students,parents
andcommunitymembers,"saidWMSPrincipalShawne
Hilliard. 
The “Best of 603” program is intended“torecognize
the best businesses, organizations and people in our
area,” accordingtotheWZIDwebsite.Nominationsare
madebythepublicinMayandvotingoccursduringthe
summer. The program includes dozens of categories
across industries. Cold Springs RV of Weare was also
recognizedthisyearasaGoldMedalWinnerinBestRV
Dealership. 
-Submitted by Patti Osgood; additional information by
WITWstaff. 


2020 Census Report Shows Modest
GrowthfortheTownofWeare 
B
 yTomClow 
 lthoughthereappeartobealotofnewhomesgoingup
A
in town recently, according to the 2020 Census Report,
Weare showed only modest growth during the last
decade, with a population of 9,092 in2020comparedto
8,785 in 2010, an increase of 307 or 3.5 %. Statewide,
NewHampshire’spopulationgrewby61,059,or4.6%,toa
totalof1,377,529duringthatsametimeperiod. 
Thechangesinpopulationvariedgreatlyinourbordering
towns,varyingfromanincreaseof27.9%inHennikertoa
1% decrease in thepopulationofDeering.Thechart(s ee
page 2)  compares the changes for Weare and its
neighboringcommunities.  
A complete breakdown of data by counties, towns and
cities, and New Hampshire as a whole can be found at
www.nh.gov/osi/data-center/2020-census. 
Click on thelineslabeled
NEW
under
2020
RedistrictingDataforthese
breakdowns.
Statewide
data on diversity, housing,
income,
employment,
health,
families
and
businessisalsoavailable. 
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SAU24SuperintendentOffers 
OnlineOfficeHours 

TheCensus:ComparingPopulationChange 
Town 

2010 

2020 

%change 

Weare 

8,785 

9,092 

+3.5% 

Henniker 

4,836 

6,185 

+27.9% 

Hopkinton  5,589 

5,914 

+5.8% 

Dunbarton  2,758 

3,005 

+9% 

Goffstown  17,651 

18,577 

+5.2% 

NewBoston 5,321 

6,108 

+14.8% 

Deering 

1,904 

-1% 

1,912 



Incentives Offered to Attract
CustodialStaffinWeareDistrict 
The Weare School District, as is thecaseacrossNew
Hampshire,strugglestofindsupportandcustodialstaff,
accordingtoadistrictpressrelease. 
To address the shortage, the district will provide a
$500incentivefornewlyhiredcustodians.  
“We are down custodians, which increases the
workload of our current employees and makes it
difficult to meet the daily needsofthebuildings,”said
JacquelineCoe,SAU24Superintendent.  
TheDistrictwillalsoprovideanincentiveforreturning
custodianstoshowappreciationfortheirongoingwork.
“Our custodial staff takes pride in maintaining the
buildings,” Coe said. “ They are essential to the work
that we do with students and keep our schools
operatingsafelyandeffectively.” 
For more details about the incentives and to apply,
pleasevisitw
 ww.SAU24.org. 
-SubmittedbyPattiOsgood 



HistoricalSocietyHostsFreeProgram 




JacquelineCoe,Superintendent
ofSAU24,willbehosting
monthlyofficehoursviaZoom
thisyear. 
ThefirstSuperintendentOffice
HourswereheldonSept.16 
fromnoonto1p.m.TheOctober
SuperintendentZoomOffice
Hourswillbe6-7p.m.onThursday,Oct.21. 
TheZoomofficehourswillbeheldonthethird
Thursdayofeachmonthatalternatingtimesofnoonor
6p.m. 
Tolearnmoreaboutwhatishappeninginthe
Henniker,Weare,JohnStark,andStoddardSchool
Districtsandtoaskquestions,pleasejoinSAU24
SuperintendentJacquelineCoevia Zoom 
@https://bit.ly/2Yx51YJOfficeHours MeetingID:821
42291994Passcode:225191or Joinbyphone@(US)
+1240-623-0475PIN:538949965#. 

 ByRondaGregg
TheWeareHistoricalSocietyhasreceivedagranttohost
speaker Steve Taylor for a presentation entitled “P
 oor
HousesandTownFarms:TheHardRowforPaupers.” 
The presentation will takeplaceonSaturday,Oct.16at
the cafetoriumoftheWeareMiddleSchoolat2p.m.The
Stone Memorial Building, which houses artifacts of the
town's history, will be open to visitors before and after
thepresentation. 
Taylor will discuss the earliest settlements in New
Hampshire and the struggle with issues surrounding the
treatment of its poor. The early Northeastern colonies
followed the lead of England's 1601 Poor Law, which
imposed compulsory taxes for maintenance of the poor
but made no distinction between the "vagrant, vicious
poor" and the helpless, and honest poor. This confusion
persistedforgenerationsandleddirectlytoestablishment
in most of the state's towns of alms houses and poor
farms and, later, county institutions, which would
collectively come to form a dark chapter in New
Hampshire history.Taylorwillexaminehowpauperswere
treated in these facilities and how reformers eventually
succeededinclosingthemdown. 
Wearehaditsown"PoorFarm." In1825,acommittee 
SeeHISTORIC,page3
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wasformedanditsuggestedacontractortakecareofthe
11 poor people in town. This person's job was to feed,
clothe, house, provide healthcare andgetthechildrento
school. Thecontractorwould,inexchange,getfreelabor
forhisfarm. Thislastedfor12years.  
In 1839, a farm was purchased on Poor Farm Road for
$3,000. The poor were to raise their own food and
provide labor to the farm in return for clothing, medical
assistance and burial expenses. The farm burned to the
groundin1917.Therearecurrentlynoknownpicturesof
theWearePoorFarm.  
Theprogramisfreeandopentothepublic. Refreshments
willbeprovided. 
NewHampshireHumanitiesnurturesthejoyoflearning
and inspires community engagement by bringing
life-enhancingideasfromthehumanitiestothepeopleof
New Hampshire. They connect people with ideas. Learn
more at www.nhhumanities.org. Additional local support
isprovidedbytheWeareHistoricalSociety. 
For more information, contact Ronda Gregg, board
member,at529-2630orr gregg456@comcast.net. 


LOCALBUSINESSSPOTLIGHT 



BySharonCzarnecki 

“ Hiddeninthispicture”…Takeagoodlookatthelogo
aboveandyouwillfinditisalastingtributetoBarbara
Jean Crehan’s love of two very special dogs pictured
thereinsilhouette. 
Crehan is theownerofRSA,whichofferson-siteor
in-home training, boot camp, boarding and doggy day
care.Shegrewupasanonlychildandlearnedearlyon
what an invaluable friend a dog can be for a lonely
child. This white German Shepard named Louie came
into her life when she was only three years old and
showeredherwithunconditionalloveandsupport. 
Asateenager,shehadalreadybeguntrainingforher
future career in a special vocational high school that
offeredcaninescience. Itwasatthisformativeageshe
was introduced to Smiley, an Australian Shepard, who
was slated to be put down for bad behavior. Smiley’s
owners gave the dog to Crehan as the last hope for
rehabilitation. Many of Smiley’s problems were from


lack of understanding and she became an exemplary
show dog who took many ribbons and obeyed all
commandswithinseconds.  
Eventually,Crehan’s 
friends began calling
her
a
“Dog
Whisperette,”
and
that has become her
favorite title. In fact,
sheevenhasfivedogs
who are considered
part of her “staff.” 
Abel, the German
Shepherd mix, plays
with everyone and explainstherules.Hueyisonlyfive
pounds and is something of a curiosity to the other
dogs. He also likes to showcase the agilityequipment.
Kai, a dachshund mix, is a support dog who enjoys
givinghugs.Oscar,aLabradoodle, hasa specialinterest
incaninesports.OdinisanAlaskanMalamutemixwho
findsplentyoftimeforlovingeveryotherdoghesees.
Ofcourse,itwouldbeabithardforthispartofthestaff
tomanagewithoutahumancomponentsincesomeone
hastobearoundtospeakEnglish. 
The owner of RSA – Crehan – has impressive
credentials, but she considers the most importantone
tobeherloveofalldogs.Herformaltrainingincludesa
majorinCanineScience,whichbeganinhighschooland
continued at Becker College and at Worcester State
University, where she studied business and
communications. She became a member of the
International Association of Canine Professionals
because she agrees with its goal of establishing
standards and education among like-minded trainers.
Competing in obedience and agility are two of her
favoritehobbies.Crehansupportscontinuingeducation
classes for professionals – including dog trainers. She
pursuesthemandteachesthemwhenevershecan.
In addition to her duties at RSA, Crehan also finds
time to be on the board of directors forSakarisPlace,
whichisawolfdogsanctuaryinNewBoston.(So,yes,if
youliveinSouthWeare,youmaybehearingthewolves
fromthatlocation,asthesoundfromwolfhowlstravels
upto10miles.) 
The website for “Really Special Animals” contains
many positive reviews regarding situations where the
intervention of RSA has been life changing and
transformed their canine friends into “whole new
animals.”PerhapspartofthereasonforCrehan’s 
SeeRSA,page4 
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success stems from her varied workhistory,whichhas
allowedhertoseetheworldasherfour-leggedfriends
do and provided practical hands-on experience
regarding what works and what does not. In the past,
Crehan has worked in boarding facilities, daycares,
groomingsalons,trainingprograms,breedingprograms,
showkennels,petspecialtyretail,aveterinarian’soffice,
rescueorganizationsandactivistandawarenessgroups.
AlsoworkingatRSAisBellaBecirevic,AssistantDog
Trainer who is learning to specialize in aggression
rehabilitation.RainaGentile–DogHandler- joinedthe
pack in May of this year and is learning RSA’s training
techniques. 
For more information, visit the web site at
https://reallyspecialanimals.com. 




WearePublicLibraryNews 

FallIsFull-OnFun 
attheWearePublicLibrary 
B
 yClayKriese 

 ttheWeareLibrary,thecomingmonthsarechock-full
A
ofactivitiesforallages! 
ForKids: 
● On Wednesdays, there’s Baby & Toddler Play
Groupsat10:30a.m. 
● The Ruff Readers dog-brigade is also on
Wednesdaysat5p.m. 
● Ms. Karen’s Story Time is every Thursday at
10:30a.m. 
● Our STEMtember is on for a few more weeks,
but you can browse and check out all of our



newlyacquiredsciencekits,toysandgamesfor
manymonthstocome! 
ForFamilies: 
Ourbi-weeklyGameNightscontinueonthesecondand
fourth Thursdays of the month from 5:30 to 8 p.m..
Every session featuresspontaneousSuperSmashBros.
Ultimateplay,andthefeaturedboardgameswillfollow
aHalloween-ytheme: 
● Sept23:M
 ansionsofMadness 
● Oct.14:G
 hostFightin’TreasureHunters 
● Oct.28:H
 orrified( andL uigi’sMansion3)  
ForAdults: 
● After receiving multiple requests for Cribbage
and Pinochle meet-ups,we’reholdingourvery
first Card Game Afternoon on Tues, Sept. 28,
startingat3p.m. 
● We’re also starting a series of monthlyAuthor
Presentations. Marjorie Burke will discuss
WhenWillSundayComeonThurs,Sept30at7
p.m. and Ellie Atherton presents Stepping
StonesonThurs,Oct.21at7p.m. 
● The Book Group is discussing The Four Winds
on Sept. 22 (7 p.m.)andNeverCaughtonOct.
27(7p.m.). 
● OurKnit&CraftGroup’snextknitisonSat.Oct.
16at12:30p.m. 
● Finally, for anyone thinking about financial
matterssuchasRetirementandSocialSecurity,
we’ll have a free seminar presented by
Independence Financial Advisors on Monday,
Oct.25at6p.m.. 
Andthere’sevenmorethanthat!Checkitalloutatour
website:w
 earepubliclibrary.com. 

OsborneMemorialHallIndoor 
YardSaletoBeHeldRainorShine 



 ct. 9, 8 a.m.to2p.m.16DeeringCtr.Rd.(Rte.149),
O
Weare.M
 asksrecommended. 
Furniture, toys, matchbox and NASCAR collectibles,
kitchenware, books and other odds andends.Sponsored
by the nonprofit South Weare Improvement Society.
Proceeds to benefit the maintenance and restoration of
OsborneMemorialHall.Torentthehallforyoureventor
participateinWeareFlagsFly,call603-529-7282. 
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WhatIstheValueofaRotaryClub?  AllAboutW
 eareintheWorld 
ByRobbieGrady 

Theyearwas1911.Itwasthe
second convention of the newly
formed Rotary International. The
speaker was Rotarian Frederick Sheldon and his words
resonated both then and now -- so much so that the
organization adopted a portion of his speech for one of
theirmottos:“Heprofitsmostwhoserveshisfellowbest.”
TheRotaryClubofGoffstownisproudtobecontinuing
in that tradition. Did you know the Rotary Club of
GoffstownalsoservesWeare?Thatservicetakestheform
ofdonationstothefoodpantry,the annualgivingtree,a
scholarship every year to a John Stark senior and grants
for local non-profits. (In fact, in the past, Weare in the
Worldh
 asbeenarecipientofoneofourgrants.) 
Ifyou’dliketolearnmoreaboutus,youcanalwayshelp
out at one of our projects and talk to our members in
person while helping us volunteer. We havetwoprojects
coming up that could use an extra hand or two. On
Saturday,Oct.2,wewillbecleaningupatwo-milesection
ofRoute13betweenGoffstownandDunbarton.Oncethat
iscomplete,we’llmovetoRotaryParkinGoffstownVillage
forourfallclean-up. 
On Oct. 16-17, we’ll be at Rotary Parksellingburgers
andhotdogstotheguestsofthegiantpumpkinweekend.
Thisisoneofourmajorfundraisersfortheyear,andfunds
raisedgoacrossallofthecommunitiesweserve.Weneed
folks who can work a two-hour shift helping at the food
booth. It’safastcoupleofdays,andwealwaysmanageto
havelotsoffunwhileweareworking. Pleasesendusan
email
for
details
if
you
can
help:
goffstownrotary@gmail.com. There is asign-uplinkhere:
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0c49a9a728a1f94-
giant1 
Not ready to join a project? Come visit one of our
meetings. We meet every week, and the schedulevaries
from morning meetings most weeks to an evening
meeting onceamonth.Youarewelcometovisitasmany
meetings as you wish. You can learn about us from our
Facebookpageoronourwebsite,  
www.goffstownrotary.org. We look forward to meeting
you! 









IsWeareintheWorldfamous? 
Who started this local paper?
What is the paper’s prime
directive? Is it delivered door to
door? Canitbefoundinthelocal
stores? Where does it get all its
money? How come there are no
ads? 
If you are curious about all
these topics and would like answers to these questions,
please join Community Relations Reporter Sharon
Czarnecki at the GoffstownRotaryClubonTuesday,Sept.
28 at 7:30 a.m. The location is 41A MainSt.,Goffstown
(theofficesofDebChabot–StateFarmInsurance). Thisis
a chance for Weare folks to learn more about both the
paperandtheRotary. 


LookingforSomethingToDo? 
BySharonCzarnecki 

 syouallknow,manyoftheartshavesufferedgreatly
A
as a result of COVID-19. I just wanted to put in a
recommendation for this local theater group right in our
neighboringtown. Ihavenotseenthisparticularplaybut
have been to many other performances here and found
them all to be worthwhile. Tickets are an amazingly
affordable$15each,sogosupportthearts! 


WineTastingat
Country3Corners 

Friday,Sept.24 from5-7p.m. 
(inthehardwarestore) 
833S.StarkHighway 603-529-7539X4 
lfiala@country3corners.com 
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Obituary 
MichaelL.Couhie  
On midday Sunday, Sept. 19, 2021,
heavengaineditsarchangel. 
Michael Leo Couhie was born June
6th, 1949 attheBerlinClinicinBerlin,
NH. Born to Joan Marie Hinchey
Couhie and Bernard James Couhie,
Michael was their only son. Michael
and his parentsmovedtoMilford,CT
where his father worked as a
carpenter,hismotherworkedasanexecutivesecretary
for Bic pen and Michael began hisTaekwondojourney
at age 8. Michael went on to graduate from Jonathan
LawHSin1967.
In1971,Michaelmetandmarried(in1972)theloveof
his life, (Jeanne) Suzanne Bradley, aftermeetingatthe
MittersillInnwhereMichaelwasabellhopandSuzanne
was a waitress. Michael was asked to bring Suzanne’s
bagstothedormandthatiswherethetwobegintheir
lives together. Soon after, they moved across the
country and began their dream in Californiawiththeir
twodaughters,ErinandColleen.
FatesoonintervenedwhenMichael’sfatherpassedin
1980 and he was called back to NH wherehisparents
had built a small summer cabin in Weare, NH. – This
smallcabineventuallybecametheCouhiehouseholdin
1981. They raised their two daughters and two sons,
Jeremiah and Patrick filling the home with many
memories.Intheendheenjoyedhisfinaldayslaughing
andlovinghistwobelovedgranddaughters,Caitlynand
Roseandasalwaysspendingtimewithhisonetruelove
Suzanne. 
After 23 years as a telephonelineman,in1990,with
his wife Suzanne, Michael opened and operated what
became the oldest Tae Kwon Do school inthestateof
NH,Riverside/RTH.HetravelledtoKoreamultipletimes
and achieved the rank of 9th
 degree black belt before
closing the school in January 2020. Together Michael
and Suzanne had createdyetanotherfamilythrougha
mutualloveofmartialartsandmovement.
Michael loved interacting withthelocalcommunities
and earned a spot in many of these people’s hearts.
From community martial arts programs, to substitute
teaching,tochurchvolunteerservicesandcleaningthe
roads of the state he loved. Michael’s love and effort
madeitsmark,butnonesodeepasthemarkhelefton
his family. He will be deeply missed by all who knew
him. Services will be held Friday, Sept. 24, 2021 at 10
a.m. at St. Theresa’s Church, 158 Old West Hopkinton
RoadinHenniker,NH.







AskedandAnswered: 
Soup 
MinestroneSoup 
BySharonCzarnecki  

Thisrecipewasafavoriteofmyhusband,Andy,and
superpopularwithourfriends.(Hewasalwaysaskedto
bringittopotluckaffairs.)Andyalsolikedtoputa
bunchupinthefreezerforwinternightswhenheandI 
didn’twanttocook,ortotaketoafriendinneedof
help. Thebasicrecipeserves 6to8. 

Ingredients 

x1 

x2 

Cupsofwater 

4 

8 

Frozenmeatballs 

20 

40 

Cansgreatnorthern
beans 

1 

2 

Tbs.BeefBouillon 

1.5 

3 

Tbs.minceddriedonion  1 

2 

Tsp.crusheddriedbasil  1 

2 

Cupsspaghettibroken
into2-inchpieces(or
otherpasta) 

3.5 

7 

Mixedfrozenveggies 

16oz. 

32oz. 

Cuttomatoes 

16oz. 

32oz. 

-Let½
 cupdrybeanssoakovernightanddrainO
 Rb
 oil 
½cupdrybeansinfourcupsofwater,addbeans,return
toboilfortwominutes.Removefromheat,cover,and
letstandforonehour,drain. 
-Useafour-quartDutchoven.Combineallingredients
excepttomatoesandspaghetti.Heattoboiling. 
-Addspaghetti(orotherpasta)andstir. 
N
 OTE:iffreezingforservinglater,omitpastaanddo
thisstep20minutesbeforeserving 
-Reduceheattosimmerfor20minutes 
-Addtomatoesandserve
-Garnishwithparmesancheeseifdesired 
STORING: F reezeswell. 
TIPS:Marshmallowfluffcontainershold4cups. Ifthe 
SeeMINESTRONE,page7 
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recipeisdoubled,usefiveofthem.Eachonewill
contain1.5cupsofveggies,sevenmeatballs,and1.5
cupsofliquid. (Thatleavesyouwithonebowlofsoup–
2meatballs–thatdoesnotfitin.☺) 


EastDeeringPublicSchool(courtesyphoto) 

FirstGrade1935Addendum 

J eanLoretta found this picture of the school she
attended nearly 70 years ago. Herpoem,“FirstGrade
1935,”waspresentedinWeareintheWorldonSept.8.
Perhaps somereadersmightenjoy“puttingafacewith
apoem,”sotospeak. 


LivingwithBearsinWeare 
ByMichaelCollins 

One of the main aspects of living in a rural area like
Weare is enjoying the wildlife.Wehavehadanumberof
encounterswithbears,andtheyaremyfavoriteanimalto
havevisit. 
One such visitabouteightyearsagooccurredasIleft
the house for our car in the barn/garage. I was looking
downasIcameoutofthehouse,watchingwhereIputmy
feet.IlookedupasIapproachedthegarage.Ontheother
side ofthegarage,about40feetaway,wasamamabear
andthreecubs. Wewereallsuddenlyfrozeninourtracks.
I was 20feetfromthesidedoorofmyhouse.IthoughtI
couldmakeittherebeforethebearcouldreachme.Iwas
thinkingabouthowfastabearcanmoveandhowamama
bearwillkillormaimtoprotecthercubs.Fortunately,the
cubswereneartreesnexttothestonewallabout10feet
beyondmama.Thecubsbroketowardthetreesandeach
one quicklyclimbedatree.Mamalookedtoherchildren,
lookedbackatme,andthenbeganamblingtowardthe 
stonewall.Shedeftlyjumpedthewallandheadedintothe 
forest.Thecubstookthehintandslidandclimbeddown 
thetreesandfollowed.Iwasbreathinghard. 
Anothervisitoccurredwhilemygrandsons,ages10and
11,werewithus.Thisbearwasafull-grownmaleand 
quitebeautiful.Hewaslookingaroundourfrontyard 


where we had recently been bird feeding. It washisbad
luck that the feeders were put away. He had been here
before. As a joke, and to amuse the boys, I opened the
slider and began making ‘chuffing’ noises and raising my
arms. The bear looked up, stood up, and began making
similar sounds. I stopped my actions, and the bear
droppedtoallfoursandmovedawayfromthehouse.Not
thesmartestthingIeverdid! 
Last year brought five different bears to our house,
againlookingforbirdfeeders.Threehadwhitemedallions
ontheirchests(eachdifferent),twoweresolidcoloredbut
different sizes. The visits occurred over a six-hourperiod
duringoneday. 
This year, one bear visited twice, once in the bird
feeding area.Hewasoutofluckyetagain.Helatercame
backandhadbreakfastattheblueberrybushes.Thisyear,
neighbors picked some of the blueberries, buttherewas
ample supply forahungrybear.Hesampledberriesfrom
everybush.Donewithbreakfast,hestrolledtothewoods
andwasquicklygonefromsight. 

Chimes 

Longblackcylinders 
ofdifferentlengthsstrung 
togetherfroma 
centralcirclehang 
outsidethewindow, 
movewhenthewindblows 
makingbeautiful 
lowmusicsounds, 
thefasterthewind 
thelouderthesounds 
thencalmingmellow 
soundslingerasthe 
cylindersbecomestill. 
-MargeBurke 


Wind 

Windwaftedoverthelake 
leaving 
ruffledwatersinitswake 
 then 
itfadedawayinduetime, 
 and 
thewaterscalmedtostillness. 
-MargeBurke 
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VolunteersNeeded!(TheseareNOTpaid
positions.) 


HandinHandMinistry 
BoardMembers 
Enthusiasmforhelpingothersrequired. 
GrantWriter 
PT/experiencerequired.
Chef–SeniorCenter 
PT/outgoing/retired/food industry experience/
Responsibilities include planning a menu each month,
shopping, preparing healthy, tasty meal for local area
seniors which is served eachWednesdayfrom11to1. 
The Senior Café offers a free meal to seniors 60 plus.
The chef will also create aninventoryofitemsneeded
each week based on the projected menu for the
upcoming weeks. The focus is on safety guidelines for
food prep. The chef works closely with a team of
volunteerswhoservelunchguests. Together,everyone
achievesmore. 
Shopper,Foodprep,Mealhelp–SeniorCenter 
H
 elpsChefwithallaspectsofmealpreparation  
GameFacilitator-SeniorCenter 
PT,oneortwodaysperweek.Helpsetupagameday,
paintday,gardeningday,arts&craftsday,etc. 
Ifanyofthesetaskssoundlikeagreatopportunityfor
you to do whatyouLOVE,pleasegetintouch.Contact
BobBoucher,presidentatboucherrobert@comcast.net
or
Peggy
Bailey,
director,
at
handinhandministriesinc@gmail.comorcall529-4263. 


WeareintheWorldNews 
Reporter 
Newspaperexperiencepreferred.Pleaserespondto
weareintheworldnews@gmail.comifinterested. 


WeareGardenClub 
PlantMaintenancePerson 
PT/Fall  Saturdays from Sept. to end of Oct. / Must be
strongandable.Shouldhaveaninterestintowngarden
maintenance. Tasks include weeding, raking, minor
pruning,&composting. 






Thereisnochargeforadspostedhere. 
ItisafreepublicservicefortheTownofWeare. 

C.J.Bolton,Inc. 
CDL Driver / Equipment Operator / Mechanic / Welder
GeneralLaborer  
PT&FT/Monday–Friday/7a.m.–4p.m./experience
inanyofthepositionsisaplusbutnotrequired/salary-
willdiscuss/Applyvia603-529-7760,askforChrisBolton 

Country3Corners 
RetailAssociate,ConvenienceStore 
PT/FT / All shifts available / Prefer 16 years or older /
Schedule varies / salary – will discuss / Benefits for full
timeemployees/603-529-7539X2 
RetailAssociate,Hardware 
P
 TforSundaysand2to3afternoonstill5:30/18yearsor
older/salary–willdiscuss/603-529-7539X3 
CDL-BDriver 
FT/2years’experienceminimum/cleandrivingrecord/
benefits / competitive wages / Responsibilities include
receiving lumber and building materials in lumber yard,
Deliveringbuildingmaterialstojobsites, 
Pickingupordersfromvendors,Otherdutiesasrequired 
To Apply: Stop into the store at 833 S. Stark Hwy foran
application.

DeeringCommunityChurch 
AdministrativeAssistant 
PT, average 5 hours per week, Working knowledge of
Office software, including Word, Excel, Outlook required.
Must be able to work well with diversegroupofpeople,
with goodverbalandwrittencommunicationskills. Also,
have ability to organize and administer information, and
work independently.  Some at home workispossible. To
apply,pleasecallPeterCramat603-340-0438. 

DunkinDonuts 
Crewpositions,Opener,Baker(earlymornings) 
Schedule varies / salary – will discuss / To apply: call
529-5547,7a.m.–3p.m.,askforKasia. 

FirmlyRootedLandscaping,LLC 
Laborers 
FT/Competitivewages/Mowing,hardscape&irrigation
experienceaplus/Musthavevaliddriver’slicense&clean
record/ Will need to obtain a dot medical card /
Mechanicalabilitiesaplus/CallChrisat603-529-5640. 
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JohnBrownandSonsInc 
Generallaborer 
FT/plentyofovertime/Hoursare6:00amtill3:30pm/
Chainsawexperiencerequired/Salary–willdiscuss. 
CDL-Btruckdriver
FT/plentyofovertime/Hoursare6:00amto3:30pm/
Chainsaw experience required / salary - will discuss / to
applyemailkellyjoyceatkellyatjcb@yahoo.comorcallthe
office603-529-7974. 

StarkHouseTavern 
KitchenStaff,LineCooks,Dishwashers 
PT/FT/allshiftsavailable/16yearsorolder/experience
not needed but must be good with people / schedule
varies / salary – will discuss. / Apply in person at 487 S
StarkHwyMonday–Friday,2p.m.–4p.m.AskforJohn. 

StudentTransportationofAmerica 
SchoolBusDriver 
PT – Weare Terminal / mornings 6:15 a.m. to 8:30 a.m.,
afternoons1:30p.m.to4:30P.M./CDL-Blicenseneeded/
Perfect for mom's andretirees/salaryvarieswithroutes
and experience / paid training / Sign on Bonus /contact
Kate,TracyorMattat529-4744. 

WeareGirls&BoysClub 
GroupLeaders&AssistantGroupLeaders 
FT & PT,competitivesalaries,fullbenefitsat30hours,all
experience levels welcome,makeadifferenceinthelives
ofyoungpeople.Contact
JimO’Haraatjohara@centralnhclubs.org 



WeareMarket&Deli 
RetailAssociate,GroceryStore 
PT/FT/allshiftsavailable/experiencenotneededbut 
mustworkwellwithothers/prefer18yearsorolder/ 
schedule varies / salary – will discuss / Apply at 421 S.
StarkHighway. 


Comings oon!W
 eareint heW
 orldo
 nt heW
 WW! 

Readers,keepyoureyespeeled:W
 eareintheWorldwillsoon
launchourownwebsite,makingourbimonthlyissueseasier
tofind!Or,makelifeevensimplerbysubscribing.Newissues
willbedelivereddirectlytoyourinbox.EmailSharon
Czarneckiatc zar5@comcast.nettogetonthelist. 




























MarkYourCalendar 


Thursday,Sept.23 
7p.m.–PlanningBoardMeeting 

Saturday,Sept.25 
9:30a.m.-WeareRepublicansMeeting,Sawyer  
Room,Library 

Thursday,Sept.30 
7p.m.–“WhenWillSomedayCome?”AuthorTalk

withMarjorieBurke,SawyerRoom,Library 

Friday,Oct.1 
10:30a.m.–WeareAreaWritersGuildMeeting 

Monday,Oct.4 
6:30p.m.–BoardofSelectmenMeeting 

Tuesday,Oct.5 
7p.m.–GardenClubMeeting,SawyerRoom,Library 
7:30p.m.–ZoningBoardMeeting 

Wednesday,Oct.6 
6p.m.–MildredHallCommitteeMeeting 

Thursday,Oct.7 
7p.m.–PublicLibraryTrusteesMeeting 

Monday,Oct.11 
6p.m.–BoardofFirewardsMeeting 

Tuesday,Oct.12 
5p.m.–CemeteryTrusteesMeeting 
7p.m.–Parks&RecreationMeeting 

Wednesday,Oct.13 
4:15p.m.–TrusteesoftheTrustFundsMeeting 
6:30p.m.–JohnStarkSchoolBoardMeeting 
7p.m.–ConservationCommissionMeeting 
7p.m.–WeareDemocratsMeeting 




